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NEW ONTARIO HAY 
CROP HEAVYARlHiM DUEL IN FLANDERS

AGAIN RAGING FIERCELY
i

Rain is Retarding Harvest Work 
__Root Crops Thriving.

New Liskeard
Bombardment Calculated to Level German Defences and Prepare 

For Infantry Advance. Ill A despatch from ...
says: Considerable rain has fallen 
within the past few days and is re
tarding wvork in the hay fields. Th 
hay crop is perhaps the heaviest on 
record for this district, and for that 
reason considerable difficulty is being 
experienced in curing the cut. Farm 

who have not been able to cut 
already it M

\
stances. North-west of Bixschoote 
the French have enlarged further 
gains made on Wednesday, 
west of Bixschoote, in the region 
south of Langemarck, the French have 
made some progress into the German 
line.

A despatch from London says: The 
artillery duel in Flanders has again 
increased to the greatest intensity, 
reports the German general staff. The 
bombardment has been especially 
heavy on the Belgian coast and from
Bixschoote to Hollebeke.ns ^ ^ Except for several local raids by 

fares are evidently engaged in level- the French, there has been no infan- 
intr the German defence positions, try activity on the long line from St. 

* nrpnavinc the way for another thrust Quentin to the Swiss border. The 
M f.ntrv y ' French and German guns, however.

The onlv infantry engagement has rfre hammering the opposing 
„ ,T“ n the line between along the Aisne front, in Champagne
Ypres and Dixmude, with,the French j and on both banks of the Meuse in the 
troops the aggressors in both in-! Verdun region.

1

South-

m

their hay, report that 
beginning to fail and unless dry wea
ther sets in at once a considerable 
portion' of the crop will rot. The al
most torrential rains of Sunday last 
knocked down grain also to some ex
tent and the need of dry weather Is 
fairly general. In contrast to the nay 
and grain, tomatoes, cabbages, cu
cumbers and all root crops are thriv
ing as never before in Northern On
tario. Labor on the farms is still very 
scarce, but relief is anticipated with
in the next ten days in that by that 
time cutting and peeling of pulp wood 
will to a large extent be discontinuai, 
due to the fact that bark on the pulp 
timber, which up until the present 
time has been* comparatively loose, 
will tighten almost any day now. At 

of the small lumber mills 
are be-

lines

FIGHTING BILLION ENEMIES.RUSSIANS CHECK 
ENEMY ADVANCE

Comparison of the Population and 
War Strength of Belligerents. ... ...............

Photograph taken ^J^d* a'^the* outbreak^of

ships’^ U.ShCporats hhavèabfen taken over by the USe n^”hkh The GermaT creTsoTghtto destroy TiuToon 

service Will be rapidly pushed to comp etion. The engines wmcn tne 
be repaired. The repairs to the Vaterland cost more than $1,000,0»».

The Central Powers are fighting 
billion enemies. Ger-more than

many has a population of 68,059,000, 
with 12,287,000 additional German 
subjects in the colonies that have been 
snatched from her. Austria-Hungary 
has a population of 51,505,000, Tur-
key 21,274,009 and Bulgaria 4,753,000. , IV II united state. Mark.te

87h8,ooombincdpopu,ation3 are 167 Markets of the World
Against the Central Powers are ar- ------- $2.26° 'tiran-Uls to til-

rayed Great Britain, France, Russia, Breadstuff» Ci)uiuth. " Aug. 14—Wheat No. l

drefrnJ&y&r’&ï BBS

In Galicia and Bukowina the 

Austro-German Forces Are 
Being Held Back.

A despatch from London says: Ap
parently the Russians have checked 
greatly the Anstro-German advance in
Galicia and Bukowina, as no notable
advances have been made by the Teu
tons since the Russian line stiffened.
To the south in Moldavia the Russians 
and Rumanians are attempting tore-
shanflost tiTlTid0 Marshal von Mac- S^m^’with Tcomb'ined population "Its-Z. 2 C.W.. 70,c. Toronto “Ta I'olce heavy Occurrence. In ThM

kense'n’s mem They have attacked MOS,681,000^  ̂ ^ -r^^L'To'rn-No 3 yellow, non,in.,, steers. |H.|J to ***“ IZZZrl Nine Amendments Voted Down;

the Aust:'°,,^,r”a"3 the effort fail an expanse of 2,223,133 square miles. trtînt1ÏÏo oUs-No official quotations. | choice. $10 « $10^0. do., , ^ Measure Adopted Without
fereTheUnumb r f^rToners taken The nations of the Entente-American ^Æt^ds to . Division,

by the Teutons in this region is re- ^0™ an area of 84,602,082 .eçoedingta fraahta on,a.a.-: new «0 l pr^eed to France at once. A despat*ch from Ottawa says,

A despatch from Ottawa says:-Dc- Germany and ooToOO 000 “The^com-' 3SSÏÏ? h"' jïu . iT.’&T' sheet! heavy' ^«0,“ >T«: aTard°ed the D.S.O. £?as”e "divfsTn Had it Tot been

FfstsHiE .sirSt feraravjs
«; - y. —. «- 1 SBkiBijjra i SSMUT 1 " , EJ “.rri” ? zsrgrt it

SSL'i SïS=XSr Fi"" - life» - »» h“ US’ STSserving of beef and bacon is Prohlbl‘' ^TTrm-il war strength of the Straw-Car lots, per ton. $s.oo. track lj7. ------------ <.--------— Joseph Smith, of Spltalfields Mar- amendments is of importance. It
ed on Tuesdays and Fridays and at ^ normal war .strength oMhe Toronto __ BIG MIDWAY FEATURE. ,et /as fined £20 at Old Street Po- no prosecution for any

more than one meal on anYbOther day Centra^ ^ rese’rvcs> ig more than country erodnca-whole.ale ------- E si. lice Court for imposing a condition Pio,ation of the Act or the régula-
Substitutes, such nrovided 10 000 000 men The total available nutter—Creamery. solhH per lb . 35 to Sensation at Panama P ‘ the sale of potatoes. . tions shall take place without the

-a,,*; j- *-'-—s&'ssas; sr “ CH, tsa .rzsrr™* £andkany0portio°neof what'is termed, in The normal war strength of the En- ^ ; £e fund amusement guaranteed isj charto Naylor of the Grove H - preventjng hasty and ill-considered
'thedTa«i.tshire sides.  ̂ maUeTwhat one TisheT to see or j ™g saleTata aTa P-ce hjher than prosecutions.-------

about 21,000,000 men. The total to,?B*„-_New.JniçI. in cartons. 45 to 16c: ^ diverse their tastes, they will find , that fixed by the ooc 1 j ^ iriHICU rADDC
available unorganized in normal times 0u^r0efsaceadrt™uiu.y-s„rinK chickens. 25 something worthy of patronage Cre-1 vTe-chancellor of the JEiWljU LUlXfu
of these nations is 61,000,000 men. t0 30c; foil. 2iic; dor ll j „ th original spectacle exhibited ( has been elected v td succeed Sir n 1 mm III I AMnAAI
The total is 82,000,000 men. g’rrfna °i»c‘U T at the Panama Pacific Exposition, is University of London, to succeed DA1C£J) LUINUUIN

Combining all the belligerents there hpLive iioultry^-SprlnB chickens, lb.,, 2» one of the head-liners. From impen- Alfred Pearce ■ ... bellringer IviklOLlI/
normally would be available for fight- to 22c; hens. ,5 to l»c: ducks. onej, darUness and absolute quiet Wllham Cope the oides^benringer
ing something like 110,000,000 men. Honey-Corn,,-Exira i*“’S j and solitude, the wonderful tale of the m England has d athuttox. Are Now 40,000 Jews in

«ÊS!®*, ... th. British Arm,.

O0IMI00 move available, m.hcs a grand S’ ,,M ti. fir.- 1''""iljrüs coHi,rs‘h.vë'bmn om.lsi by the A dc.p.trh from London say,: Oh-
£otal of 120,000,000 men. ™„StinasS^v. "bU.! faithfully and art*^aUy worked^o^ substantia, dam- der a recent agreement between Rus-

$5.25;’ seconds #4.00: Ontario, hag. $3.00. and portrayed ln e^erJ > e a for being absent from the pits. sia and Britain a Jewish corps is be-
— the appearance of Adam and ages lo ^ * middle„aRed jng organized here. There are 20 000

«v, .. . . . . ; “j- . . . . . . . . . . . “rssa
marine girls and a host of living car.^ Raye Butterw0rth abroad. The leader of the new corps
osities. , presented to Eton College Musical waB commander of the Zion Corps,

------------ *—Zrc„M1r Library a complete set of Bach’s composed of Russian Jews recru.ted
ANOTHER SUBMARINE SUNK works ,n memory of his son, G. S. K. in Alexandria, which corps gave a

BY AN UNARMED STEAMER erworth. fine service at Gallipoli. Eight thou
sand Jewish soldiers now in Britain 

YOUNG JUDGES AT “BIG FAIR.” wiU probably form a stiffening corps.

throughout the country wages 
ing increased to av point on a par with 

This is without precedentNEWS FROM ENGLAND the mines, 
in this country.

*------------

SENATE CARRIES 
CONSCRIPTION

MAIL ABOUT JOHN 
BULL AND HIS PEOPLE.

NEWS BY
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an expanse 
The nations of the Entente-American 

of 34,502,082

❖
NO MORE MEDICAL MEN

AVAILABLE IN BRITAIN

A despatch from London says:— 
The Earl of Derby, Secretary of State 
for War, was informed by the Central 
Medical War Committee that 
medical men are available for army 
commissions without “seriously en- 

of doctors for 
The commit- 

made after 
conducted by it.

no more

dangering the supply 
the civil community.” 
tee’s announcement was 
a thorough canvass

Members of the committee express- 
ed the hope that the solution of the 
difficulty will be found in a supply of 
doctors from the United States, say
ing that they believe that thousands of 
medical men there are willing to come

❖
NEW POISON USED Provisions—WholesaleIN GERMAN BOMBS.»

Smoked meats—Hams, medium 30 to 
A despatch from Hazebrouck, jjic, 'tiZsr breakfas'faJbacon,

France, says: British medical officers ;i3 i„ sec; backs, plain. 3G lo 37c; bone- 
trying to discover the nature of , les^r3e9d meats—Long «ear hneon. 26 to

French town of Armentieres, near the j pound, tierces. 201c; tubs. ,20ik\ pails.
Belgian frontier. The poison bears a i 21c.
certain resemblance to the gas which Montreal Markets
temporarily blinded a large number of Mnntreal. Aug. 14—Oats—Canadian A despatch from London says:—

A despatch from London says: The British troops a fortnight ago hut its western.2^ ^ e8d4«jidt«-8?c0* Bar- , Another unarmed merchantman has 
War Office drew attention to the wast- effects are infinitely more serious. [° Malting. $i.2f>. Flour—Man. Spring sunk a submarine, but, because ot tne 
age of food from the despatch by rela- -------------->------------ ^ îf?30: «f fate of Captain Charles fry^ofA.
tions and friends of parcels containmg pR,SONERS EXPOSED iTlTo “t’o $i2 56i ’i^hagt'sM» to^iK: British steamer Brussel . h ^
distant tareTs^MT; ZnonTTalf of ^ & ^ffo^attampting to ram a sub^

the parcels containing foodstuffs ar- authorities learn that during! Souinie. *$60 toM$6l\!1",IHay—No °2, per marine, the names of theicap ami^an
rive quite unfit for consumption, rrenen auirior.ue aero- ton ear i„t», $iu to $10.50. Cheese- crew o{ the steamer and particulars
Packages often are returned insuffi- ^pe li mblrde] TreZaTnd Essen, ^ 3^7”» concerning their achievements cannot

Stirs' LST-’JK h-SZÆÏSSÎJÏ
articles such as eggs, butter, sausages P Karlsruhe, to leave their Per bag. car lots. ^ t° S2.00. however, have been Pr£fc"^ h ir_
in varying state of putrefaction. and remain in the open where wlnnlDe, «rain ^.500 f\S'r “ steamXigauT

they most probably would be hit in „rlcea_No. man„of ‘hc T.ate.m
case Karlsruhe were raided. The men , Xort'h.vin' $2.hi; No. 2. do.. $2.3»i; Co. for then dee .
were compelled to remain in these No 3. do ij*!: n°Ô. 4 The whole secret of success in corn,
places until all danger had passed. special. .$2.25. J.S. ^«.«3;. No. «, , ^ stand has been secured, is

Among the latest sanitary appli- feed'.' 7'ic? N^'s! cite: 'track' Wç. liar- found ^moisture'by 8frequent cul- 
ances for public eating places is a Jev-No. i.,1" root injury dur-
thrownPawaydafter uX/. ^ **" " Sti. 'bV ^ 3 1 ^cultivation■ _

to Europe.

FOOD FOR SOLDIERS
IS OFTEN WASTED.

•>
Canadian National Revives Competi
tion for Farmers and Farmers' Sons. 

Among the new departures at the 
National Exhibition this

CONDITIONS IN PALESTINE
ARE WORST POSSIBLE.

A despatch from New York says: 
Conditions in Syria and Palestine are 
declared to be the “worst possible” by 
a refugee who fled from there and by 
circuitous routes has just rjeached 
New York and reported to the Amerl-

year are the judging competitions for 
young farmers and farmers' sons un
der 26 years of age. They will be 
held under the supervision of the On
tario Government, and a very large 
entry is expected from among the 
three thousand students now taking 
the Government short courses.

Liberal prizes are offered to win
ners in live stock, poultry, grain, 
roots, fruits and vegetables. Some 
years ago judging competitions 
held at Toronto, but the present 
are on a much more pretentious 
scale and under Government auspices 
should prove a great success.

Committee of Armenian andcan
Syrian Relief.

The committee’s informant, whose 
is withheld, said there were 

8,000 cases of typhus in Beirut when 
he left, owing mainly to a lack, of 
medicine and scarcity of doctors. The 
poorer classes have been wiped out 
by starvation, he said, 
he saw many villages and towns with
out a single inhabitant.

V name
ENGLAND EXCLUSIVELY

MARK FOR U-BOATS.

A despatch from London says: A 
despatch to Reuter’s Limited from 
Amsterdam says it is reported from a 
German source that Germany intends 
shortly to concentrate her submarine 
activity exclusively against England.

In Lebanon

'iiÏLEMjMGONA 
CATCH COLD OUT HERE- 
-, DO NOU KHOW IT ! ^

Tom, Look- a 
Here a minute.

1 WAIT A MINUTE — 
NO\N WATCH THIS 

I ONB-WATCH the 
\ FORCE—j

WELL,we’ll SEE 
HOW THE OLD SWING
GOES - ITvS high

TIME l WAS GETTING 
BACK. IN THE GAME.

SOME WALLOP 
I’VE GOT

:.EH Helen -
SOME r 
WALLOP J

letV\

seeNouR
sV/au-op!/

:TOM ,
Tou’LL CATCH 
cold OUT J 
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